
RAPIDMINER – Twitter Text Scraping



What is RapidMiner?

• World’s most largely used data analyzing tools
• Open-source software offered by Rapid-I
• Can mine large amounts of data to extract connections
• Can be used to create charts, data visualizations



What is so awesome about RapidMiner?

• Over 125 mining algorithms
• Over 100 data cleaning and preparation functions
• Over 30 charts for data visualization
• Easy function and model building tutorials and in-screen instruction



Step 1: download rapidminer to your workstation from https://docs.rapidminer.com/

Step 2: open rapidminer on your desktop 

Step 3: from the toolbar dropdown EXTENSION – go to Marketplace and search AYLIEN 

Step 4: install Aylien to RM and get COIN and ID (they will send you this via email) 

Step 5: Navigate back to RM and create BLANK 

Step 6: in the left hand pane under OPERATORS search “twitter” (without quotes) 

Step 7: drag Get Twitter User Statuses operator into the process page (blank sheet) 

Step 8: set up a twitter connection by typing twitter in the new connection popup window ( a coin with appear with your token code) paste it 

Step 9: click on the operator and a RIGHT side pane with appear (add as many as you want), parameters:

query type: name

user : jacobrosecrants

limit: 2000  

Step 10: go back to the OPERATORS and search ‘append’ drag it to the page connect your twitter boxes to this box

Step 11: go back to the OPERATORS and search ‘filter examples’ drag it to the page - click on the operator and a RIGHT side pane with appear (add as many as you want), parameters:

filters: click add filters and a box pops up type these:

Text contains COVID-19

Text contains coronavirus

Created-At > 12/15/2019

Text equals #COVID-19

Text equals #coronavirus

text contains Wuhan

https://docs.rapidminer.com/


Step 12: go back to the OPERATORS and search ‘write excel’ drag it to the page - click on the operator and a RIGHT side pane 

with appear (add as many as you want), parameters: (file format: xlsx; Sheet name: rapidMiner Data; Date format yyyy-mm-

dd HH-mm:ss)

Step 11: go to top headings and click Process then Auto-wire operators

Step 12: click the play button

Step 18: you will see all of your results in the RESULTS tab but they will also be written in the excel sheet you created






















